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Additioneloouir ictowledgti of the eartles,sur.:,face, are amongst:themost gratifying of our
qusitions. Many, a noble spirit will.

,life itself in making new discoveries. The laud-:able ambition to,be the first in such adventuret,carried a Fits.uxzrzr among the ice-fields of thePolar Seas, and a PARK into the arid deserts of thetorrid zone. The learned world has always shownits high appreciation of such information, by everbeing ready to award a full weed of praise to thosewhose skill and enterprise have furnished person-al narratives of the first explorations ofunknown

Mending.Rangers on the Texan frontiei,-and afterpassing the German settlements on the Llano, about7a miles a little wist;efitortli,Seir-.BenAtitonia;struck a western ceurse.undei theguidance oftorne-Indiana , and came:tothe Los Monis, a 'abort Who. ,"tary ofthe Rio Grander,thence in a general direc7:-lion up the Rio Grande, without lolloniog the im>mediate banks of the wean], and creasing several'small tributaries coming in from the north, and alsothe Rio Pecos, which leads as far north as Santa Fe,and rune For many miles almost parallel to the RioGrande. The country passed over, when of thestreams, was rough and arid, andalmost destituteoftimber. Shortly after passing the Pecos, he turnedsouth west, and after travelling some distance,erne.sod the Rio Grande in its big band about milesbelow the Mexican village ofSan Canoe. From SanCarlos hekept on the Mexican side of the river, andascended by a good road nearlyforty miles north tothe Presidio del None. Oa hiereturn to San Anto-tdo, he took Dr. Connollrs route Irons the Presldodel Norte to thePecos* was about a northeast coursealong the foot of some mountains, and nearly 160miles distant; the travelling good, and the wholeway almost level, with plenty ofgrace and water.Afterstriking the Pecos, he descended about 70 milesto the mouth ofLive Oak Creek. Thence, leavingthe Pecos, he took a northeast course to the headsof the sources of the San Saba and Llano, both trib-utaries ofthe Colorado. He got back to San Anto-nio after an absence of 107 days. Col. Hays saysthere is nothing to detain a wagon oa the route bereturned, except the crossing of the Pecos, whichstream is, however, fordable when not high; andthat the distance from San Antonio to Presidio delNorte by this route, will not exceed 400 miles asthe Pre-idio del Norte and Chihuahua cue both onthe Rio Conchoe, and there is a wagon road up thatstream from its mouth. Col. Hays completely ful-filled theoriginal object ofhis expedition.

regions.

Although we arestill so young a nation,we havenot been backward in maratime discoveries, butour best field ofadventure has been in the interiorofour own vast continent of North America. ToLewis and CLARK, we owe our first knowledge ofthe Yellow Stone river and the other sources ofthe great Missouri, and also that of those of theColumbia river, some years later, to a Hamar,the discovery of the notch "South Pass," in theRocky Mountains, and shortly alter to Gov. ASH.
Lit, whose wanderings carried him thither, thatof the Great Salt Lake. - Contemporaneously withLayne and Czanx's expedition across the RockyMountains; Gen. PIKE set forth in a more South-ern direction, exploring the great Prairies of theWest, and extending hisresearches into the domin.ions ofthe King of Spain. To Col. LONG is duethe honor of the more immediate exploration ofthe Arkansas river, and its large tributary, theCanadian. These several discoveries all precededthe earliest expeditions of any trapping parties tothose regions. But the adventurous rover of theRocky Mountains, had, for a quarter of a century,been in the yearly habit of setting traps for bea-ver, on every tributary, to the Gila and Colorado

of the West, and, indeed, more than one annualpassage ofemigrating parties had been graduallydeepening the trail from the Rocky Mountainsand the Great Salt Lake to the Sierra Nevada of .Alta California, before the narratives ofFIISNONTand Exsar partially began to lift the veil whichhad, until then, shrouded in great mystery fromthe eyes of the learned world, every geographicalproblem relative to that extensive region, west ofthe Rocky Mountains and South of Oregon. Itslate addition to our own territories, certainly gavea much greater zest to their fresh narratives. Al.though this region was thus generally unknownexcept to the hardy "mountaincnan," yet the in •dustrious researcher after such knowledge, couldhave found in many cabins of the west, a book,filling a place on the simple shelf, along side ofHorry's life of Marion, being a narrative of thepersonal adventures of JANES 0. NTT's, one ofthe first young Ainericans, who explored andtrapped in the vallies ofthe Gila and Colorado ofthe West—a book publisned, almost twenty yearsago, in Cincinnati, Ohio. It might well be refer.red to as a model ofgraphic simplicity, in deline-ating the topographical features of a country. Itwas about 1820, when the rivalries and specula-tions of the large and wealthy fur companies haying exhausted the supply of peltries, which hadbeen obtained from the secluded vallies of theRocky Mountains, threw many bold and enterpri-sing young men, far to the Southward, Intothe ter.ritories of Mexico. With the ready Yankee adap..tat ion of any pursuit, many of them soon changedfrom trappers to traders. In the latter capacitythey were not long in establishing that traffic be-tween St. Louis and the north-western States ofMexico, which has grown to such a magnitude asto be very appropriately called "the commerce ofthe prairies." Whilsta largesractical knowledgewas thus gained of the region of country we havebeen referring to, but little regarding that not onthe line of the trader's wagon-trail was ever put onrecord, and its oral diffusion was pretty much lim•ited to those border counties on the frontier, whichthe mountain men occasionally visited, whentempted back to the settlements. These prairie ,and mountain men have furnished the guides whoconducted the earlier emigrants to Oregon andCalifornia, and who have always led the explo-ring parties sent out of late years by the govern-ment. Whilst this part of the continent has solong drawn such practical attention, there is an-other part, of present and growing interest, which,until a few months back, was a complete terra in,cognita to every American; and probably as lit- IIle known to Spaniard and Mexican; a region Iabout which every thing indeed was mere conjec.tore, until the skill and gallantry of two small ex-ploring parties, to which it is our present object tocall particular attention, have furnished such orivginal, accurate, and clear information, that tradingcaravans of many laden wagons and columns oftroops, large enough in time of war to constitutean army, are at the moment whilst we write ac.tunny passing over.
The region we now refer to is that separatingthe western settlements of Texas from those ofNew Mexico; and extending from the Red riveron the north far .txt the southward across the RioGrande intothe Mexican State ofCoahuila.Its reputed inaccessibility has heretofore operatedwith Spaniard, Mexican, and American, in dividingthe Rio Grande intoarvo as distinct and separatevalleys as if the waMrs of the upper valley hadbeen defected by this region westward towards thePacific ocean, and those of the lower valley hadfound all their sources in the recesses of its moun-tains. It is this heretofore factitios but acticalyexisting severance of the Rio Granude intoprtwo vall-leys, which has given such resemblance of truth tothe opposing argumanta of politicians, speaking orwriting about the boundaries ofTexas. It itsdoubt-less true that the old Spanish province of Texas wasseparated from Santander by the Rio Bravo, thename usually given by Spaniards and Mexicans tothe river when passing through the lower valley, toempty itself into the Gulf of Mexico. The fact isagain incontrovertible that Texas, neither as a Span_rah province noras a Mexican State, never extendedeven as far west as the Rio Pecos, let alone to theRio del Norte, the name more usually given to theriver passing through the upper valley of the RioGrande.

There are oral accounts to be heard at San Antonio of a Spanish military commandant having Bornetime about 1808,crossed over the western prairies,in which the Red river rises, direct to Santa Fe, andhaving returned thence by descending the river tothe Paso del Norte,whence he struck directly acrossthe country back to San Antonio. But the history ofthe ill-fated Texan expedition, sent out byPresidentLasuat to conquer New Mexico, and the futile at-tempt in the campaign of 1846 of one of oar moatgallant and distinguished officers, at the head of asplendid corps d'armee, accompanied by a wagontrain large enough in itself to constitute a militarbase of operations, in hunting a direct route to Chi.yImbue ; show the entire ignorance which certainlyexisted at those dates of any practicable route run-ning acrossfrom San Antonio to the Presidio or Pasodel Norte. In 1890 or 1891, a merchants wagontrain, under Dr. Courizu.v, a Chihuahua trader, didpass directly from Fulton, in Arkansas, toChihuahua,crossing the Rio Grande at the Presidio del Norte ;
bat this wasa single and isolated line crossing thecountry from North to South, and not in an &standWest direction. No one can doubt, if perseverancecould have discovered a guide, or money could havesecuredhsservices, hat Genera:WlO: wouldnever:aveleithedireetineorhismrchlknsaiAnoioochihuhuatodiyergentosrue wii:mu!anyhsarmyino apogitioeheeiiw:u1dbnergedintoanothundertbecnandoa.
.priorofficernut :lhertothes.utorl:eNorortleßioGrandeouldheorhiaacompl:esaiflndtaio:udeehwouldeonducthohe%vestortrenwithout'makingc

l

the detouraround by the vicinity of Saltillo. From the PresidioRio Grande up to the Presidio del Norte, the course

tgoolvt huipchbywperihvaartee

of the river and character of its banks, were al-pmr aocip ant oeserior entirelytothder uae nixvk p n loaotwrtie n nng.t.iopna:twitenterprise, for commercial purposes, in the hopes offinding, not only a practicable, but much shorterline for the Chihuahua trade, than that offered bythe usual route from IndependenceMissouri, throughSanta Fe; but also that of a route ofmill greaterimportance—one Jeading directlyover our territoriesto the Pacific, through a region far enough to the

out jsapcek ua ne a gyr the conductdauscour
of that

eWestern

Southward to avoid the snows which obstruct thewinter passage from Missouri to Oregon and Califor-nia.

ofan enterprise under-
prough

eop l

It was sentCetaken by eright man, ~was bound tofind a road."Reset thef the 27th August,nia, with an escort furnished h
1898, from San Anto-im by Col. Bell, corn_

linetriess and Rivers.'The unfavorable weather prevented business tran-. .tractions.on Satur day.
The rivers are falling, there.were sixteen feet last

.evening.'.., -
The weather biotin dandy, and last evening thereWail considerable rain.

New York Fvening Pomo
'Ar -number of this excellent Democratic paper'mite to a. abbot Two weeks ago, with €, Please Ex-

; dense, on the margin. We gladly forwarded ourpaper, since which time we have seen nothing oftheift,_Evening Post:, *llia this?
Printers" Meeting.

• Agreeablytoprevions notice, the JovanovatEtsPattrzette of the Cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny,met at the Hail of theDuquesne Fire Company, onSaturday evening, 10th inet..WM. C. M'CARTHYwascalled to the Chair, and Joint B. Bastes op-pointed Secretary.
On taking the Chair, the President, in a brief andappropriate manner, stated the object of the meeting'to betheformation of a Printers' Association.A:resolution was otTered for the purpose of testing

• the sense of the meeting, which was adopted with-outdebate. It was as follows:
Rosined, That a Printers' Association be formed.
On motion it was

ReiolVed, That the Journeymen Printers, presentattide meeting, record their names, in order that the:'President may the more readily and advisedly ap-point the variant committees.
Whereupon, the following persons came forwardand subscribed their names :

Alex, W. Rook, T. H. Myers,R. R. R. Damara, J.14. Lewis
. D.P. Work, Edw. Richards,G. T. Myers, John C. Generous,A. 8.. Russell, Joseph McMaster,James F. Campbell, John B. Butler,Isaac N. Ellie, John D. Stuart,Wm: H. Lock, Robert Duncan,J._P.'Thompson, Howard A. Turner,Joseph Martin, S.F. Crowley,James P..Horniah, Robert Ellis,James Kelly, Arthur McGill,James 11. Sansom, Wm. C. Wearthy,Washington B. Smith, David C. Foster,Wm: C. Kean, W. A. Deifinbech,Thornburgh, Thns. Hoyland,Wm. IL Johnston, G. Batten,lohn F. Maithens, E. Lichteberger,'Jticiab Reieenger, Jr., Isaac B. Coates.On motion, the names of those who had signed,were read by the Secretary.

00 motion of Mr. Duman :

• ' Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to drafta Constitution andBye-lawn.
The meeting fixed the number of the Committeeofthree,--to be appointed by the President.On motion of a member,

The Presidentwas requested to appoint said Com-
mittee : whereupon

Thornburgh,R. R. R. Damara and JosephMartin, were appointed said Comtnittee.
On motion, the Secreted the proceedings of:es en 'rinters'Union,', which were receivedwith great applause.

On motion,
Resolved, That the President, on behalf of thismeeting, tender acknowledgments to the DuquesneFireCompany, for their courtesy in yielding us theOccupancy of their Hall.
On motion,
Nero/red, That the proceedings of this meetingbepublished in all the city papers, and in all othersfriendly to the art.

• After some desultory conversation on unimportantmatters, the meetingadjourned
For the Morning Post.

/Municipal Union.I notice by your paper of to-day, that you invitethe views of your friends in relation to uniting thecorporations of Pittsburgh and Allegheny and thesurroundingboroughs. This is a subject to whichmy attention has been called a long time since, andIam pleased to see that one of the leading journalsof this city has suggested communications on thatsubject. The cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny areat the present lime separate and distinct corpora-tions. The boroughs around are also independent
-corporations and have each a burgess and councilsof theirown, and are entirely dependent on them-selves ea far as far asmunicipal Jaws and regulationsare concerned. So far as locality feeling and gene-ral interestscan go, we are all one people. Pitts-burgh is Allegheny—Allegheny is Pittsburgh, andSouth Pittsburgh, Birmingham, Sligo, Manchester,Temperanceville, Duquesne and Lawrenceville, re-serve their very vitality, and living from the growthand prosperity of these two cities.

Then-why should we be disconnected by a linewhich runs in the middle ofa street I Indeed, weare not disconnected after all,ekcept by an imagina-ry line, for as before remarked we are one in feel-
, ing—one in interest ; the same pulse beats through.out all our extretneties, the same blood Bowsthroughout all our veins, the same heart gives lifeand. health and energy to tia all, and the same local-ity g.ives us anequal chance in the race for business.Then would ,it not be better that we were all unitedfor be itremembered that "united we stand, dividedwe:fult.; Pittsburgh has her magnificent Water.Works; Allegheny has the same. Pittsburgh hasher Gag works—Allegheny has not, but this deficitcould be readily supplied by extending pipes of suf-ficient capacity across the river into Allegheny, andthe snme plan could be adopted to introduce the Gason the south side of the Monongahela. The Alle-gheny WaterWorks could supply. Manchester, Duquoin° and other places with that necessary beset.:ego, ndWere we all united the same laws thathave Made 'thesecities what they,are, would make'thiatiriminditti boroughs at least equal, and in placeof being a commtinity split up into fragments, seem-ngte have aeperate interests—one pulling againsttheMher, we would be• a united and much moreprWrperotla people. "ALLEGHENY."

scG,

News and Miscellaneous Items
BO- A correspondent of the Pennsylvanian rec-ommends Col. Geo. McFeely, of Cumberland forState Treasurer. The Reading Gazette urges Gen.John M. Bicknell, ofSchuylkill.
lUF Col. John W. Forney, says the Lancaster In-telligencer, is very favorable spoken of in manyplaces for Clerk of the Rouse of Representatives atWashington.
Der Miss Mary George, the insane woman whoescaped from the almshouse in Sanboreton,N. H.,was found, after twenty-three days absence, coveredup in the hay in the barn, where it is supposed shehad been all that time, without food, except, per-haps, a few apples. She had a razor in her pocket.
tiff The Maysville Herald urges the immediateconstruction ofa railroad from that city to Lexing-ton, and contends that such a road will be necessaryto prevent Maysville from dwindling into insignifi-cance.
CCP At the late cattle show in Claremont, N. H.,the town ofCrydon, fifteen miles distant, sent In a

team of eighty yoke of oxen, attached to a hugewagon containing a fine band of music and filledwith sturdy farmers.
Ca-Resolutions in favor ofthe annexation ofCubato the United State., have been introduced into bothhouses of the Vermont Legislature.
D:gr A snake hunt, of rather a novel description,took place lately in Clermont county, Ohio. Onethuosand persons participated in it, and it occupiedthree days, the whole of-which was a continuedscene of revelling and festivity; and what is moatsingular, some of the hunters found snakes in theirhats.

Ear Mr. Samuel Boards, of Montgomery co., wasalmost instantly killed a few days since, in comequence of being thrown from his wagon.
Mr At the late agricultural fair held in Lickingcounty, Ohio, a premium was awarded to Gen. T.W. Wilson, for the beat crop of corn, his productbeing 186 bushels per acre, on a farm of about 400

-norm None of his competitors raised less than 100;;bushels per acre.
He'The Austrian papal., notwithstanding the riskincurred in doing so, are denouncing the barbaritieson Hungarians an unnecessary and cruel, and de-mand their cessation.

egrrThe sentence of death passed in Canada, onLewis Miles, for rape, has been commuted to im•prisciument for life. &majority of the Governmentare opposed to capital punishment.
Mr Newton Holt has been convicted at Cleve-land, (0.) ofhaving set fire to St. Paul's church,(which waa destroyed on the 2d of August last) andsentenced to six years, imprisonment in the peniten-

The Arkansas military force under GeneralWood has succeeded In arresting thirteen of thepersons concerned in the recent outrages and mur-ders.
MT G. J. F. Fehrman, whose arrest for stealing$2,400 from the mail at Troy, Ohio, has been here•toforepublished, has been convicted at Columbus,and sentenced to the penitentiary for ton years.
flir East India sugar growing, on the West Indiaplan, has been given up as a failure, after experi-ments conducted under the moat favorable circum-stances, and regardless of expense.
GO' The Forsyth, Ga., Bee, on the 19th tilt. says,that a negrogirl, owned by Col. D. IV. Collier, agedabout 16 years, had her head nearly severed fromher body, some five miles from that place, by a trainof cars. She was discovered lying with her headacross the track, but too late to prevent the occur-

133 T The imprisoned Gen. Paez, in Venezuela, hashad his youngest son separated from him, being az•tirpeted from him for eight years.
ter New York ships forty bead of cattle aboutevery three week/ to Bermuda, for the supply oftheEnglish Naval station there.

MANAGER

Bar A number of German politico-military refu-gees in Switzerland have enrolled themselves in theSwigs regiments levied for the King of Naples.far The King of Prussia waa 55 years of age onthe 19th October, when there was a groat celebra-tion at Berlin by the officials, &c., but not the peo-lel
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Itoastasateni.Dnicesentza.”—Under this headwepublish to.day Ne. 1 of.a veryintereating arti--clorwhicia originally appeared in the Pennsylvanian,:written by Maj. JOHN SANDER!, who 11 well and fa-,vorably known to the citizens of Pittaburgh, for bie,literaty andircientific attainments. Manyerrors and•-iatilseittn. which .accurred in the Pennsylvanian,::havebeen corrected by the author, and the articlewtll appear in.thePost in it was first written. No.printed 2in_to.naorrowsa paper.-

HordunizcmitE4-DountEDIDADEB---TEIE PRIME.rsaro . TO wz BURNED ALITE.—A revolting case ofrape and murder took illice the, other day near Pal-' myrri:' A. tegro belonging to hfr.Glasseeck, commit.,reilyiolSince IliaBright,r ah intereiting littlegirl,14.0arsoilage, end then murdered her. For tear ofhejno:deteeted, tlie inhuman monster turned roundWild killed her, brother, aged II yearn. The wretch„tai;;lseen :arrested', and will be burned alive ondux.,AOSlng,ltireuroi-who was Ant in St. Louis, bytheFreirch :Withers • Montesquieu, in much better,andhopes sire,:entertained-oflie 'recovery,
- • • - [St:LOUll'Paper;Noverribrr 6.

Citric is said that three hundred of the late garrison of Comore, with their leader Klapka, are ahouto depart for America.
ter It le said that Garabaldi has sailed from theeland of Madelena for Gibraltar and England, andhat on his arrival there will embark for New York.• • •
IMP The Marseilles journals announce the death,from Cholera, of Madame Mania, wife of the ex-President of the Republic of Venice.
ICkirThe total number of deaths in New York cityand county, for the week ending on the 3d Mat,were 246.
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NOTICE EVERY ONE Wilcox IT MAY CONCERN—The American Oil, having performed by its use somany remarkable cures, and being a powerful Re-medial Agent for various diseases, has induced somepersona to counterfeit this valuable medicine. Theoriginal and genuine American Oil is obtained froma well in Burkaville, Kentucky from the sole andonly proprietors, D. Hale & Co., who appointed Mr.Wm. Jackson, of89 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, theireole and only agent for supplying subagents in wes-tern Pennsylvania, western Virginia, and part ofOhio. The true and genuine American Oil is a darkgreen color. There are various counterfeits abroad—some Seneca Oil, come a mixture closely resem-bling the genuine,purporting to come from the Pitts-burgh and Allegheny Dispensary Company; someblack, some white, said to be made from the Origi-nal American Oil. D. Hale & Co., the only andsole proprietors of the true and original AmericanOil, DO NOT nor NEVER DID supply any personawho make the article called Extract of AmericanOil,said to be refined, clarified and concentrated.BEWARE of the worthless counterfeits, and OB-SERVE that Wm. Jackson, 89 Liberty street, Pitts.burgh, head ofWood street ia the ONLY and SOLEagent for the above mentioned District, and that noneis genuine but what has the name and addressprinted on the label, and in the pamphlet in whicheach bottle is enveloped, and likewise notice thatthe proprietors, address is printed in each pamphletthus: a. D. Hall & Co., Kentucky. ,, Another wayof detecting the counterfeits is the difference in thebrice. The genuine is sold invariably at 50 cte. perottle and no less, while some of the counterfeitsare sold at various prices under.ThePure and only Genuine American Oil is soldwholesale and retail by Win. Jackson, at the onlyagency in Pittsburgh, No. 89 Liberty weal, bead ofWood at. augBl:3m
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For t7u Yllorniny PareAUTUMN .SUNSET:•

sr tritituaisHARR

Eveeing in 'the matron grace,
Slowly now comes onapace,

Sweeetly 'smiling;
Tuned the rippling-currents flow
Sweet the placid zephyrs blow -

Me beguiling.
Yonder in the burnished West,Gandy splendors now impressed;

On the golden sky;
Seem like mimic curtains spread
Round a falling monarch's bed

To my raptured eye.
Visited in a misty pall,
Where the sunbeam/dancing fal

Gaily streaming;
Rear aloft the mountains, createIn their emerald livery dresed,

Brightly gleaming.
Couched upon a golden cloud,Mantling now hie splendor proud

Sol reclining;
Flings aslant hie curtained beams,Richer than the poet's dreams;

Still declining.
Myriad laughing cloudlels play,Round the sinking king of day,

Ever stealing;
Prom the waning monarch's blaze
Tints that mock the limner's gaze

Now revealing.
0 how gorgeous now the sun I
As its mellowed currents run,

O'er the grassy lea ;

Emerging from his fulgent shroud,Wherehie clustering glories crowd
Sweet to me.

Let myraptured vision swell,
On this gay enchanting spell,

Fondly dreaming;
That when hopes terrcne have fledWaled upwards I may tread,

Where joys are beaming:
When life's checkered race is run
Calm as yonder setting sun,

Even as bright ;

May my spirit heavenward soar,
On celestial pinions bore,

To realms of light.Ease Liberty, Nov sth 1849.

The Speakers&lp.A correspondeet of the Clarion Democrat thusspeaks in favor of the election of Dr. McCuirrocarto the Speakership of the House of Representa-
Means. Enyroas.—Permit me to name D. J. R.MCCuarroesc. of Allegheny county, for the office ofSpeaker of the neat House of Representatives. Reis a deservedly popular man, a sterling democrat,and in every way eminently qualified to dischargethe duties of that responsible station. Should theDoctor be chosen to the Spearkerehip by the voiceof the Eemocratic member., it will be a praisewor-thy compliment paid to the man, his talents,and therepublican party ofAllegheny county, who so sig•nally and unexpectedly triumphed at the last elec-tion. A CITIZEN OF CLARION.
!I TLANATOEY RITEIMATISBI and Ulcerated SoreThroat cared by the use of the medicine of nature,AMERICAN OIL.

CINCRTNETX, March 14, 1895.This is to certify, that I have been afflicted forseveral months with Inflammatory Rheumatism inmy shoulders and arms. also an ulcerated gore throatwhich was very painful and severe. I was alsomuch troubled with a dry backing cough, which myphysician told me would terminate in consumption.About three weeks ago I heard of the American Oiland commenced the use ofit by takingone teaspoon-ful night and morning, and applying it lightly exter-nally, to the parts affected with Rheumatic painsand also applied it to my throat. I found relief intwo or three days after using the oil, and now feelentirely restored to health. I also applied it to achild who watisievettely burnt It:afforded imme-diate relief.
L.Sold wholesale and retailMAßVby WILLIAMBUCKLE.JACK-SON, the Proprietors Sole and only agent for WesternPenney!studs, Western Virginia, and Northern Ohio,N0.89Liberty street, head of Wood street, Pittsbarg.eitr Price 50 cents per bottle.Sold wholesale and retail by Win. Jackson, theproprietor's sole and only agent for western Penn.syleania, Western Virginia, and Northern Ohio, No.89, Liberty street, head of Wood street, Pittsburgh.Price Wets. per bottle.

BEWAIIt OF NUIREII01:18 COUNTER ,.Erre.—None isgenuine but what hair the name and address of Wm.Jackson, No. 89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, on thelabel, and in the pamphlet in which each bottle isenclosed. The names ofthe proprietors, D. Hall& Co.
'Kentucky, is also printed in the pamphlet.Another way of detecting the counterfeits, is thedifference in price. The genuine is sold invariablyat 50 ctn. per bottle, and no leas; while some of thecounterfeits are sold at various prices under. Soldretail by sub agents in almost livery town in theabove Diatricts. novl.2:d&w

sOn Saturday last, atDIEDthe residence of her father, onSaturday last, Mme. SARAH T. GEIB, daughter of CAD-WA.LADIII Evens, in the 27th year of her age.Her friends and the friends of the familyare requestedto attend herfuneral at 10 o'clock this (Monday) morning
Oy2 I OyllltOrl I...The subscriber witkeep up constantly (at the Monongahela Es.change) fromthis time, FRESH OYSTERS, which he will serve up inthe very best style. E. C. CAMPBELL,sepliktapr Cor. of Smithfield and Fuorth sta.

THEATRE
C. S. Forma,

•DIMIDrees Circle and Parquette
SSION

Second Tier
Fr POUR GOOD PIECES!Mannar, November 12,40 commence withWHO SPEAKS FIRST!Capt. Charles•• •Reynolds. I Militant• • • •Mrs.Militant. Miss Porter. Smart• • •

To be followed by
CRIMSON CRIMES.Peter Funk, Mr.Robinson. I Mrs. Funk, Mrs. DonovanAlter which—

Roys
Mrs. Donovan

THE YOUNG WIDOW.Mandeville•• • •lhia:finst nippearanee, 11111Aurelia Mrs. M'Lean. Splash Mr. RobinsonThe whole to coneltide with the
TURNPIKE GATE.Crack......Mr. Robinson. I Peggy Mrs Donovan.Miss Fanny Wallet*will shortly appear.

past 7
Tirol ArziritED--Doore open 3 before 7 ; Curtain rises

J. H.LMAN'SSHIRT MANUFACTORY,
ANDGentlemen," Furnishing

ßET
EmporiumWHOLESAND AIL,NO. 68 FOURTH STR

ALE.
BBT, APOLLO BUILDINGBETWEEN WOOD AND MARKET BILTENTO,

irrnavrou, PA.EY" Always on hand, a large assortment of Shirts,Bosoms, Collars, Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, 8 Amends' sUnder Shirts, Drawers,&0., .to. mnrl2
Valuable Farm for Sale.7111 E undersig.tied, executors of the lust will and testa-ment of John Cunningham, late of Mifflintownship,ec'd, will expose at Pyritic SALE, on Thursday, the 13thof Decetober next, at 10 o'clock, A. is., that VALUABLETRACT of LAND, situated in Mifflin township, Alleghe-ny county, Pa., bounded by the Monongahela river,lands ofFrederick Rhodes, the heirs of Semi. Cunning-ham, and John Curry, about nine miles from Pitusburgh,containing 175ACREArnore or less, of which 100 Acresare cleared. There are 20 Acres of excellent Coal onthe property. About 110 or 70 Acres am fine BottomLand, on the Monongahela. Terms made known on theday ofsale, or by application toeitherof the undersigned.THOMAS B. PATTERSON,

JOHN WORK,
SAML. CUNNINGHAM,novt2:4l2l&wati Executors ofJohn Cunningham, dec'd.-----LatlTeir 413aggress Boots.KEYS has on hand, and makes to order, those beau-

• tilbl BOOTS, warranted superior to anything of thekind offered in the city. Call and see them.novll3:3t No. Finn STREET.
--irmiateßiWitor..proot•Boots.MANuFmyruitimtitilocastv von FALL Ion) WiternaWags FOR LAI0:11, and warranted to keep the feetdry S. KEYS, 8 Filth st.He has Just repoivoil Mill Stock of French Lain-lags, consisting of green, blue, bronze pearl, stone, ma-mon and black ; also, white and black' TurkeSatin, forGaitcrs;.all of which will he made toorder, on the short-

est possible notice, for weddings, parties, bolls, etc., byn0v12:21 S. KEYS, 8 Fifth H.GREEN—APPCItiti---1150 bhle. Plppins, Winter Apples,receiving by STUART & SILL, "novl2 118Wood street.

WHEAT Ff.OUR-- --In 10 pounds sacks, Prime, -forsale by STUART & SILL,novl2 118 Wood street.

BDUCK-WHEAT FLOUR-150sacks , for sale.
nov TY STUART & SILL, 118 Wcod at.

50.ausHtLs CHESTNUTS- just received .andsate by JOSHUA RHODES,
novlo No.8 Wood en.
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- . _lacunas Sumatra" Oita AND Tr.)•ittiiSze, Ste;"
Presentr.- JudgettPutt9u, Jonesand Ert—iNot,•.o*

The-Cciurt-reet at 'Wo'clock, for- the, ltirpose,2ofheating motions, are. "

lit the case of Commonwealth vs. Barker er
there was considerable fun and some excitement*
The lobby was densely crowded ; so was the bar.The martyr, Kirkland, arose to argue his motion for
a new trial. He read a voluminous manuscript, butfrequently gave spontaneous exclamations. About
one-thirdof hisremarks were in Latin,and the other
two-thirds in such English as but few understood •

conrae, he was excessively abusive of the Pope;-Btc. ; and the counsel who defended Barker and,
~ .S'harpe, Messrs. Eyster and Brady, came In for a
share of his tongue. His points were -received
with roars of laughter.

After he had concluded, Mr. Eyster arose and
seemed indignant that the Court had permitted suchan address tobe made. For his part, he was unwit.
ling to be made ridiculous by such exhibitions.

He then stated that in addition to the is reasons w
in arrest of judgment and for a new trial, alreadyfiled, he would offer the following:let. Because the indictment charges two offencesfor which there must be separate punishments;tad. The offences charged in the second and third
counts are not sufficiently proved to justify a verdictof guilty.

3d. No offence is charged in the third count, andthe verdict is general.
Mr. Brady said that he had done his duty to hisclients, as he believed ; that he differed with theCourt in some material points of law, and, with alldeference, he still maintained that the Court was inerror. He regretted one thing, viz: that he hadbeen the means of preventing Kirkland from ad-dressing the jury. He saw his error, for had 'Kirk•

land addressed the jury, he would have been ac-quitted, for a reason nut necessary to mention. [We
guess that the reason referred to, is the insanity ofKirkland.] This defendant has seen better days;-he is evidently a man of education, and I believe(said Mr. Brady,) that he should not have been con_
victed.

Judge Patton said that, justice to Messrs. Eysterand Brady, required him to nay that they had conduct-
ed the defence in a dignified and honorable manner.and by their conduct added much to their reputation
as lawyers.

The motions in arrest of judgment and for a newHalt were overrnled.
So ended this matter. The Court said that as' theother defendants, Barker and Sharp, were not pres-ent, nothing further would be done in the matter at

Henry Maack, who had been in jail on the chargeof .g Assault and Battery 27 was discharged—theGrand Gary having ignored the Bill.
John Fos alias Province, who had been in jail onthe charge of robbery was discharged, there beingno Bill found.

MAyon's Orricr..---00 Saturday there were sevencases before the acting Mayor, Ald. Steele. Thefirst was a man who had been on a spree, and gotinto the gutter during the flood. Ofcourse he was
most essentially bathed. He was taken into thewatch house, Capt. Roberts being the only keeperof a public house in the city who would receivehim. He was stripped and dried. Hiswife cameto his rescue. Alter paying a small fine he was dis-charged.

As officer Mitchell was peeing the corner ofSixthand Smithfield streets, he heard an unusual noise ina little rum shop in the neighborhood. HO enteredand found a woman lying in the cellar, and in thestory above, a man was discovered on the floor—hisbed and bedding on the top of him. Both these per-sona were drunk. The house was almost entirelydestitute offurniture, and of, liquor too, tor thesbot-ties on the counter were all dry. With the aid ofanother watchman the man and woman were takenin,and in the morning were summarily ditiposed of.There were other eases of drunkenness not worthmentioning.

Mrsrmurs or Prmoll/1011.—For two w eeks theMayor of Pittsburgh has not been seen within citylimits. We were informed yesterday that there wasa rumor that he was seen one day during the pastweek, on an old horse, in the road somewhere beMrs. Murray's and Henry Barker's. How
we do not know.

We believe we state the truth when we say thaton the evening previous to his escape, he and two ofthe day police were up all night in search of somecounterfeiters; that they came to the office early inthe morning, and found fifteen cases in the tombs
thatthere wasa " rumpus" in which the three gentlemen referred to were eugaged-4hat about ten ofthecases escaped without a bearing during the said" rumpus"—that one person has carried a curiouslycolored peeper ever since—that AM. Steele has beenperforming the duties of the Mayor for two weeks—-that the City has been degraded and disgraced !

Pease Loar AND Fourre.—On Saturday a gentle.man lost his purse, which contained a large sum, inmarket, on the stall where he had purchased an arti-cle from a woman. As soon as he discovered hisloss, he hastened to the market, and, behold I thewoman was missing. lie gotan officer at AldermanSteele's, and started in pursuit. Fortunately be
overtook the wagon in which she was sitting beforeit reached the bridge. Re enquired for his purse.—
The woman banded it to him, remarking, rr I'mreally glad I have found you, for I did not know
what to do with your money." She moved home.
wards, and the gentleman and officer traveled back

Wno is HE I—A young man recently collected atconsiderable sum of money and many valuablebooks from our citizens, for the purpose ofestablish,log an Apprentices' Library. He gave his name asTit ONAS Sarni. One liberal minded gentleman gavehim fifty dollars in cash. Some of the donors aredesirous of knowing whether they have been bittenin this affair or not. If Mr. Smith is appropriatingthe money and books liontstly for the purpose pro.posed, they will make further donations; and ifotherwise, they would like to know the facts. These
remarks are written at the suggestion of one who
subscribed to Mr. Smith, and who is desirous of pro-moting the object for which he subscribed. . I

FLOUR IN SACM—The firm of SMART & SILL,
No. 118, Wood street, have put up a superior articleof superfine Flour, in Idly pound Backe. This in avery neat contrivance for the accommodation Offamilies ; and an nothing is added to the cost of theFlour, (no charge for sacks,) those who cannot afford

to buy by the barrel, would do well to call on S. &S. for their Flour.

A Copronc.---We have heard more than one wagremark that the weather for some days past was ""finefor young ducks." Watchman Brown furnished eiirdence of the fact, on Friday night, by the capture Oftwo beautiful wild ducks, in Penn street. He basthem in a cage.

Eter A email child of 4. Fiddler Johnston's" wasseriously burned by its clothes catching fire, yester-day evening.
ter Barker & Co. were out again yesterday as

usual. Their audiences were large. •

LINSEED OIL-4 barrels, on consignthent and' forsale by KING &MOORHEAD,
ORN IN THE, EAR-400,bus. Corn, in the Ear. forsale by fnovl2l KING & MOORIIRAD. _TA GS 6 bble. Eggs'oncoonnovl2 bIOOREIE&G._arnent and for safe byKI4,0011,18--,50 tone Bedford Forgo' ,Blooms, rec'd" andfor sale by novl2) KING Se MOORHEAD.

byynovl2 JuNe & MOORHEAD.IIm.IOCp_LATE, COCOA AND! BROALA--,,Hat4er' 140-■-,i/ ced aeilloe.olla Chteoaolate and Cocoa:also, &hali te Liree,
70,i .ouat reed sala d for sale at the PEKINYEA STORE, may24
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Reported for ihi;MorningPast
EUROPEAN NEWS

AUIVAL-OF UE-CIUMIM
it3Ewm,DAYS.LA.TER

Nzw, Y9.04 November
The Cambria arrived _at_liallfax, at ö o'clock, on

Thursday afternoon' She brings eightypassengetu.
• ENGLISU 'MARKETS. •

This`,Lireirocil "pagerif,-rii'lci the: 245th state.that the general tone of business affairs for. the peatweek; was of a .beal.thy'eliarautor.. . -
COTTON Idannyr.--Cotton was activto,dering theearly partof theyeekiamftin :Monday,speculators.

operated toa considerableextent, buying at'an ad-
vance on thecurrentrates .r last weeliat ;Oft]. on
nearly all" descriptionm -Subsequently less activity,prevailed ; theemettot sold sestimated 62,110,bales. The market' closed with a quiet,stekyreel-ing. 'Quotations madeat 6i for fitirerleans-:•rordi. ,nary to middling 51061. The stock;atLiVerpciel ieestimated at 421,000 bales, of which 288,001}, arnAmerican.'

. . .Conn Man Er.—The corn trade throughout the
country is quiet. Buyers are operatingonlytoineetimmediate wants. Holdera have been unable toinaintainquotations, and prices have still a dectningtendency. Indian corn is heid-ftrinly,sales.

PUOVISI ons.—ln provisions, business issteady, andprices are firm. In the early partedthe weolt,largesales of Bacon were madeat_ an advance of lei 2sper cwt., which advance, however, was:norsutiMin;:ed by the trade at subsequent sales. Pew saleshavebeen made et steady pricesand without change.Pork is in good demand, butqualities are Scarce.Hams of efair. quality are wanted;and would sellreadily at 30s/a3ss per cwt. Shoulders sold freelyat from ISse2ls per cwt. There is- n good luridnessdoing in Lard, at easier rates. Sales of 100,toneat34E0365, Sales of 200 bbls of Turpentine .at 68s6draf7Os per bbl., which is an improvementon former
rates.

The above newsreached. New York by mail andis all that has as yet been received. The'vvirea be.tweet) New York and Boston are down.
EXTENSIVE FIRE— FATAL AFFRAY-THEBANK ROBBERY.

ST. Lotus, Noveinber ;lo.A rencontre took place this morning on Marketstreet, between Fourth and Fifth streets. JohnOwen and John•Bera were the parties concerned:-They both drew pistols. Bern fired first, snail with 4out effect; Owen then fired, the'ball takingetrect inBern's side, and repeated his firing, lodging. threeballs in Bern's body. Bern is dead-, and Owenlhasbeen arrested.
The store of MaCrom and Johnson was robbedlast night, to the amount of OM, in line cutlery.There has been no light as yet thrown an the Bankdefalcation case. Two witnesses were examined.A large fire broke out to-day in BrondWay, nearMullanpby street, which destroyed thirteen build-ings belonging to Clark & Bowman. The-loss is en-ttmated at $7OOO. The buildings were inatired, andonly ono store. wasoceapied.

The Montesqtfinerhare been committed until theJanuary term ofthe Criminal Court.

STEAMER BURNED.
CmcitutArr, Nov. 11/.The steamer Ivanhoe, laying.at the upper lacding,caught fire bat night and.burned to the waterbe4ge.She Iloated!down the river, and set fire to the Melo_dem). The fire on the latter was extinguished bythe firemen, without, much damage:

ARRIVAL OF THE omo.
New Yone, November 10.The steamship Ohio has -arrived at Neer York, -from New Orleans and Chagos. Shebrings noibiogfarther from California.

Aminv,NOveinber 10,1899.The liadson river .roveacorn feet since laet eyen.ing. Large quantities or flour and .provieions areunder water, and fereral canal boats, loaded with.produce, broke their moorings and drilled down.

NEW YORK MARKET
tr.v.crarra nriapzi

NEW Yoasi•November 10.Flour.. There has been nothing done. to indica tethe effect of the steamer's news. There is a drape.eltion on the 'part of holders to sell, bat there arefew buyers at previous prices.
Grain..The fo,eign news haa had as yet but littleefiect upon the market. Holders of Wheatare ask-ing higher prices. . . .Provisions.. The foreign news is considered morefavorable, and has produced more firmness• in .themarket.
Cottoo—Tbe steamer's news has given strenth 'and tone to the =filet. Holders of iVheat are asgk-

ing higher prices.

• CINCINNATI MARKET.
CIACIZINATI, Nov. 10.Flour.. The market is steady. Sales of 700 bbl..at 54,20034,40 fr bhl.

Whiskey..Sales at 20c. VP gallon.Hogs..Sales.of 700 head at 52/5 6032,65 sp 100pounds.
Lard..Sales of 200 bbls. prime new at se,buyersfinding packages.
Coffee..Sales of 300 bags at Ile.The river is falling at this point. It is now rain.-ing.

Presbyterian Book Booms,No. n Wirodstrin,ap stabs. .IXIBERE willbenfouud for sale andrnnont of val.liable RELIGIOUS BOOKSTRACTS, com-prised in a series of about /our hundred differentpubli-cations,(of which catalogues canbe had onapplication,)embracing many standard works in Theology, Blom-y, itc„&e,selactedand published by the Presbyterian-Board of Publication, in Philadelphia; and well adaptedfor Sabbath School, Congregational, Minister'a and Pri-vate Libraries .

Persons wishing to purchase such Books, are invitedto call and examine the assortment • .The Depository of the Pennsylvania. Bible Society iskeptat theserooms bets:d&StramPEKIN TEA ATOMIC..
..IHE subscriber has just received; at the Pekin TeaStore,70Po:trill street,a very large arid well select-' stock of pure GREEN AND IniA.CFE TEAS,from NYork, all of which has been received Mild* country.pilaw the Ist of February last, conalsting of the different.grades grown In the CelestialEmpire. Oarstook being.among the 'amen In the.West, we are prepared to whole-sale on better 'emus than anyother house our
att.We invite retail grocer' to call and •examma stockand prices. They can have it 'pealed In t, and lb.packages,6 b. tin eannisters,or by ba chests, to suittheir convenience:

Ourretail prices vary for Oolong, Black Teas froM 30eta. to 131,60 lb,; Ning Young Souchong, 50 cts.; Con-'go 60, and English Breakfast 50 i Young Hyson,Clunpow-der and Imperial, from 33 cema to sl_43 lb..Families are requested to send and get Jimmies ofour'Teas, and try them, before Parehaataff._ •my24:ibtor A. JAYNeIs, 70Fourth at.ir eknetta. African'', Java, LeffultraSt. Domingo and Rio Coffees just echt and toteale•at the PERIN TEA STORE. 70 Oeurthet way24 ! 1

nov7allawf3w•

•
U. A. MINER. • • .1111T.ASRECEIVED a large - addition to their farther ex-.'" tensiya stock of ROOKS, Retail .andWholesalel on the cheapest and 'most atone ommodatingterms; among which are the tollowing: ,Irish State 'frialt—the QiCen and Daniel O'ConnellThis book of 'ND pages, ought to be in the hands of every Irish Reformer. Sold att 5 cts. • .

• The Dowager, or the New School for Scandal by'Mrs. Gore. ,

The Bravo's Daughter, or the Tory of Carolina .byAnguatine J: Daganne.
Tales of the Caddo.;,by JohnTomlin.Belleof the Court; orOnein al'housand.; by G.,.p„R.James.
TheRecollections of Antony; byAlex. Dum.as.The Lilly of Sonora., a Tale of Northern Mexico;byH. G. Chipman.
No. II of Lord Bytint's'Poolien Works,Living Age, No. 2153. - '

ExtiTastiorit Slottlippi.XTDEREAS, ‘Letterit'Testantititiiribi the Palate ofBernardlEnne;clieMilite Of ibe Llty'ofPittsburg,.have been granted . to. the ; Sizitiseriber,,-all p ersonsknow-ing themselves indebted to the said estate nre,rnqueitedto make immediate.payment, and thole'havlng plaints'against the same wilrpresentshemi dulykanthentten,teitifor settlement to John S. Mitchel. Esq.: -Attorney" allLaw. or , BARTHOLOMEW MURRAY,:- ,: 'oelibtawillw ;. - ' : .; ' ' Executor.
.OPIORPFIEREDP7GIVEN, that applipaliiriiiiillN be made to the Legislature of Pennsylvama,A, itsnext regular session, for the renewal of the Charier dithdExchange Bank of Pittsburgh :—said Bank S 4 he-100-.,oitted 'at Pittsburgh, with a Capital of Orielaillitin ofDollars. WM. ROBINSON, Jr..je7;vrtmL President.
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, . •FIRE•• Valutabler:ProfiCYPerty,for 'Sate: • •" -following'-valuable 8 OF OROUND,- in the .Cities ofPittsburgh and Allegheny, am offered fore.
FiveLots on the corner Of Penn st.• and.Belttialley,each 2 1) ft, by 110 to an alley. • - - • .Three Lots onLthorty street nearlyoppositalVesteach'l4 by 00•:Six Lots on First and Second-streets, above Rossit.,each 24•by so. • •
ThreeLetti•on 13eventhStreet, 'zoo! Drant at. .each 20

• Twenty;foar •Ilia„NlailtAitard"on-Lib emiret,-between Bald -win and Canal 240- ,Tbreebots oaf-BeaVer etreet,'4lo:oo,. each ;81-.1;1.241L. Forterms, apsir to
laviostd • ARLES BZSGMY;

• • BerkebilSnilding, st.S H KBl &D;B1,!;1/5AD•
•n...Praneee..111-118.- FRANCES ANN •KEMBLE nMpeetfallr.tn.UV]; forms the public that she will read from thefollow.• tug Plays of &mi.:speared:v.AßO•• .O HAIL,

.• YR TILE CITY 09 _P IT`MEASURE FOR MEASURE,''-on Monde), Eieniol,November 12 ; • •
-

• •
-statrott ADOABovr NOTHING," on Taesday,Even-- ing; November 13,• -: • •

-

•s t;AIERCHANT VENICE,"anWednesday• Notentherl4;
—•

" *.`'HAS YOU LIKE IT," on TiaisdaY-ALMning,Nolor 15.[O7 Doors epeeat. Of o'clock P. M., and 'on.ThiuidayMorning at10 A. M. . Readings •to" commence.. at 71'3% 104,and on Thursday MinOrag at Tickets to behad at the /fall and at the principol Music Stores emend •after MandaY, the 12th inst... . •• . barb:mitaIipy•ARNDEN. &r.O.,S.PAsSENGER OFFICE.•&A.EUROPEAN AND GENERAL 'AGENCY. •
• FY:IEIMM* EXCHANGE BOUGHT--AND SOLD;to
• AGENCY, FOWLONDON'AND DURHAM. BnIS-TARD.—A SnOlOrlitst',elved, fresh and pure, War-
'FARIRANDIANDON LETTER PAPERS for 'sale.A SPLENDID. LOT.OP BIRD CAGES, from the At.lane Wire Mork's,' New York.And CANARYBops, from imported Stock, at
•

•'

' • • . • Soet3l •• • • " "-Post Bnildbigs; sthi
JOSHUA ROBINSON' ,

nd Wood streets. •
• Near-Line :oF:LpiraPosx'4ND

PACKETS.To Sailfrom Plikuldpdhs on Manta,andfrom -Lirerpoolon the2Odiof each. mona.SHWILLIAMPznn, 1,000 Tone.
at•

SHIPS WILLIAM
• ,1,250.Parimmunn1L, ,400 " . •CALMEA2OO, 1,000 • -RICHARDSON BROTHERS & CO., Agents, Nos. 12and 13TowerBrining", Liverpool:: ••••RICHARDSON, WATSON & CO., Agents, No. :0Chestnut street, Philadelphia • -

-
.IHE subseribersi Agents for the aboveLine of siden-- 'did new Packet Ships at.thlaCity, are prepared tonish passage certificates. to parties residing in this- -country who may be desirousofsendingfor their friends,to come out byeither oftbe above Ships. They are alsoprepared to remit lunacy to any parlor Old CoapirY•by eight draftson the Bankof Ireland and Brunches, andon Messrs. Richardson Brothers -lb: Co., Liverpool:. Forparticulars, apply to or address . .

•-•

BROWN-& KIRKPATRiCK,-NO 144'Liberty-street.
....J.::: ,*itX-oa Prirriolion, .: t.

... •
' ••'.Nciveraber el, 1841.2.' ;5rrtHE President and-Direetera of this Bank have thisIL day declared a Diildend :of Four'per Cent'on the .Capital Stock lot !he last six montha,payable to Stock.,holders or their legal representatives, forthwith::: .nov7:diw JOllllttSNYDER, Cashier; ' •-

---------
-_-------hlaarnsars' Ann litastayscraitsaa,

• Pittsburgh, Novembee6,-18tEt.:.guns BANK has thleday declareda Divfdend ourper Cent. on it Capild Stock, out:of. the. ilrelitv'ofthe last sir menthe;payable forthwith., -
nova' ' W,FL.,DENl7;Caitaiti:

.. .

Kiel/sags Bass Or Pliraituatia:. j. • November:St 1549. . .THIS BANK has 1114tier titiclaretta Dividendof OUflire Cent. on its Capita Steck; payableon oracles the16th instant..Eastern Stockholders Will be.paidatrateWestern Bank of Philadelphia.. ,- - .i.• _nova THOMAS Itt: BOW-B;Cosblir!
Great Sibiubait in arnzinoy• AND FANCY GOODS,,•AIRS, DUFF! .41!....?will commence, onMonday next, to 1411di •,te.. the present stock- ofnewly-Imported end -"-'ite Manufactured 'AIILLINERY at greatly reducedprices, for cash'only:' .

,-
- ''-' •

• Laces from 2 cents per Tani;UpWard 1-. 1
1"

Winter colors Ronne( Ribbons,•oCentel.9Cap Ribbons 5 cents; Flowers cents; • •Capeirout 31 cents upward ; Borders ed..Hahn Shirts31 cents; Collars10bents; ,
• Satin Bonnets from 82,55 Upward; . '

.... :- , •Hoods 2Gcents; SanBon nets 25 cents; 'Cardinals, Sacks, Capes, Dresses, and every articleeaand made toorder m the latest designs. at -•- .
novsl No. 10 West side St. Clair sv, near•Brid if.--patent OhllVeil Ito tunw•,,'_—

~.,TO THE MANUFACTURERS OF IRON; ,:filllE' undersigned has received I•ettertt-.Fiftept•from ;-i. the Government of the United StatesTor anew andsuperior mode of casting CHILLED-ROLLERS.ilditiCit,
-.arc now offered forsale at the 10WAFDlINDRY,TIUtt.

..i• burgh, by PARRY; SCOTI' & C0.,! •Iat a Editcent:perPound lower than those madii,hr any otherutimitifirittar. • Iera. The Rollers late superior in perfectithijafsniface toany hitherto made, and am manufactured onm:theintoog-steIron of this country, rific2o:3ln) -1011 N C. EARRY.Boat eloie~"
..,. .„no, ITAmos......-... •

... . : ...... ....

.....-,.a..-Wv..emp. TB. • ' (JOHN HANNAN &Co Malaita and Retail 'Orme% .Dealeszin.l3oest Stara:Qtrecunigenc,Produce andRita- '.fiburgh AlanrgluturaiNo.sBLY"erstreet,between Smith- ' . •eld and V. . . . :,-... :1:, :.... -.. octEliy- , •_
_

• AREAD_OP ALL!:. • • •EXTRACT OF. •i -101011EPARED:and rold by JNO. -.YOUNGS4IIb4 209•Ldiertylitteet. !This powerfully coneentraled.pie-pnration; the"medical-virtues of whichare found to- be,eight times the Strength of the original American Oil.It is parop in bottles at 25 and 2:1 cents, each, with fulldirections for its use. In every disease where the nrigi.nalAmerican °dims beert 'found-at all effiCacious, Andit sofar exceeds the originalin power. ns to render it theCICEAPESTMEDICINE INTHE WORLD.. -Callandtry it. • JOHN 'YOUNOSON.N. it. The original Oil in its natural state as takenfrom the bowels of the earth; can be had as above--and%yin be found ermine. notwithstanding -&certain firmclaims tobe the !algy Proprietors.
..

• , •

..

Orphan's Court Sale.DY virtue of an order 'of the•Ombnit's CourtortheUrCounty of triheny, 'will.beexpo'PublicSale or Vendee,Alleat the COURT Sons in the sedClryofPitts-burgh. thefourth .21rotiday Xotrimber, 1).184p,at10 o'clock A. st.., all the followingdescribed propertytheREAL. ESTATE of Michael Iffulgrewi late of .-PineTownship, CountyorAllegbeny, tlec'd,.suaated irfPideTownship aforesaid , bounded and describedqea foliates,to wit:—Begmning at a white.plik bash cittEulMet'aline ;thenceNorth eighty-nive and one quirfer degrees,West (N. elfW.) one hundred and' sixty-lburperchesOG4 pp )to post onthe outside.line;thence by lands ofRobert Kidd, North too and one-half:degrees, West(N.2} W.) one hundred and fourteen perches((14pp.)toa black jack; thence by.lands of John Logan, Northeit,lns4seven and one half degrees,'Enst FM E.) onehundred and sixty-fourperches (1114pp.) tonitwit erect-ed ; thence by land of John Liilkuonlifkinth two anddegrees, East (S. 21- -E.) one hundred and Orenty-fourperches,. to the place,ofplacebcginning;—conutlningOneLlundred and Fifteen Acres, Six Perchess 1115A. (1.P,)and ollovriume of six per cent. for Son4s. Az:,be thesame more or less. Termsat sale. -.•

NANCAdmininistratrix ofMichael Malgreara dec'd.nodv3:latetd (Chronicleco
-

•
_TNTHE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS for theCoonty of Allegheny; at June Term, 1843—:N0,24autumn,ahFlynnby hernextfriend /AnJones, es. James Flynn.--=Libeljor Ditorce.Iff k.)-ia AEA novel to Wit;Noiember a, 1849; this,1( _Court aprmintThoe:.SESte el,"Esq., Controls-sooner, to takedepolutiotut ofwitnesses tobe produced ou part orlibellantt'-threeweektfnoliceof.the time and Place of tak-ing-the vame to bep ublished

publication in the "Pitts-burgh Post," a papein the City ofPittsburgh,County of Allegheny: the last of which publicationsshall be at least ten days before the dayappointed fortaking the same. By the Court. •
From the Record. 111RAM-NULTZ,Proth'y.2.0 Jar/US Firs", above rtamYd Itcgondent.—Take no-„,tice, that in pursuance ofthe above "Rtths Court,Cothe"depositions of witnesses will be .taken before Thos.Steel,Eau., at his 011ice.on Fourth mreet, imam City ofPittsburgh, on Thursday, the 13thday ofDecembernem,between the holm of.lo&clock*. st. and 4o'elocks_ as,when and where you may attend. • - , -

JOHN 1.-1111TOligh.attorney for Libellan

.LN,,TgEmtwanab7;?,rfututOnztB4l-41. Ig10° .( i gt4 4:l :C°l47tfriend, John Love! .9ez. Libel for Divoreit."•. . i es. ' '
'•

. Arinculo rneurimonii.James .Flynn. •
To Janus Flynn, the abort named'Rayondenr-T akenotice, tbotwhereas a Writ el alias sub Lena It libel for .divorce at suit of your wife, 'Susannah Flynn, by -her*next friind: John Jones, :was issued'out 'of. the abovementioned Court, tested:at pittsbnrgli, on the 10tit, dayof.June, A. D. 1019, and returtuablertbe fourtb Ttlonday ofOctober nett thereafteri and. whereas, on the retort, ofthe said aline subprene, proof_was made Miryou eticrld* *'not Int 'found in' said County; now you are hereby,re-united to be 'arid appear': in your proper Pentddt*.ny theCourt .of Common Pleas of Allegheny'CoantY. -int thefourth Monday•,.:If December nett, being tiefirstday ofthe next term ofVoid Court; to answerthe petitionand •libel ofyoursaid wife, and chew eause,ifany you have,'why she shmild notbe divorcedfrom . thebonds of matri.raorty. ' : ' ''' - C.-CURTIS; Sberiff. •• Sheriff's°Mee,Pittabargb, Nov.0, 1019-Inowitilawllw -

• _. Contractors. • .CIEALED PROPOSALSrwiII be 'received at theoffice.1,7 of the James Rivei and lfanawha• Company in;.Richmond, until the Sid day ofNcivember next, fort theConstruchon 'of n Stone-Dant etzten 'James River at'Maiden's Adventure fails, twenty-eight • miles' above
The Dam will beabout 1100feet long and 10 feet high.• The work waits! paid,lor hfeurrent•Bank notes. Re-sidatt theusual reservation of20 per cent. on the month-ly eatimates,the ContractirWiaberequired to give am-rieeurity, satisfactory to the Ithard orDirectors, foriLe completion of the worlCat the limp end in theman-'tier specified in the contract. • ' •,•" •••Plans of the above work:Mill be' exhibited; and speci-fications thereof delivered to the-coml.:m[or,-&Vibe Cora:pangs office in Richmond, by The6th day of•Noventhernext, on application to the Secietery of,the Coo

Cci.

any.WALTER 43% N, .Chief :Richmozu October 17, 1816.
Engineer

iectMthatvilw)
PECULATION.-:—Mtve aloietßtLemiG•- which I will sell ("for easr)atprinteeestetri•whihto paypanic-War attention to the customer !We.' '

• • • • JAS.. APGUERE, Tailor, ••• Third street, St• -. Charles Buildings,
HORSE FOR SALE--7/l llitionritold; roiklf in fairness; under the saddle; fa-• ; perfeetly gentle ; and warrantedsound is ere,ry respect. Will be•aold cheop for want atuse—may be seen at the St. Charles stables,Wreet.
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